Lourene F. Ray
October 5, 1955 - June 3, 2020

Lourene Frances Russell Ray was born to the late Donald and June Russell in Salisbury,
Maryland, on October 5, 1955. She was one of 6 children. Lourene received her
Associates Degree in Business Administration at Goldey-Beacom College in Wilmington,
Delaware. Lourene married the love of her life, Ronald Ross Ray, on August 20, 1977.
From this beautiful, loving union, they were blessed with two children, the late Ronald
Ross Ray II and Danielle Ray. Lourene was a devoted wife and mother and was employed
by the Federal Bureau of Investigation for 44 years. She was guided by her faith in God
and she was considered “light and love” by all who knew her. Lourene would always say
that she loved Ray and Danielle more than life itself. She was affectionately known as
“Rene”, “Rene Bean”, and “The Oracle” by her family. One of her biggest joys in life was
visiting and enjoying Disney World with Ray and Danielle, and more recently with Ray,
Danielle and Kesha, Danielle’s beautiful wife. She was a diehard Redskins fan, loved to
laugh, dance and sing and enjoy life with her family and friends. Lourene was fortunate to
know how much she was loved by her family each day and more recently at her retirement
celebration from the Federal Bureau of Investigation, with standing room only and lines
farther than you could see celebrating her 44 years of federal service. She loved so many
and equally received that love. On June 3, 2020, Lourene left us to be with God and her
son Ronald Ross Ray II and her mother and father. Her son, Ronald, father and mother,
June and Donald and brother, Donald Jr., preceded her in death. Lourene leaves to
cherish her memory, her husband, Ronald, daughter Danielle (LaKesha), two brothers
Lonnie (Rosa), Martin (Cindy); two sisters Wendy (Edgar) and Denise; 12 nieces,
nephews, Stacey Huggins, Sherrie Russell, Lauren Russell, Kelly Key, Katina Washington,
Marcus Key, Darnell Key, Charles Philson III, Anthony & Ashley Brown, April & Natasha
Russell; 16 great-nieces and nephews, Ky’ono, Aaliyah Marie, Travis, Bentley, Raymond,
Tionne, Tamari, Marcus, Aaron, Alana, Camryn, Aalyze, Antoine, Alijah, Ahrianna, Zariah
Skye and numerous cousins and friends.

Comments

“

Vashti sent a virtual gift in memory of Lourene F. Ray

Vashti - September 20, 2020 at 02:06 AM

“

Lourene was a beautiful person. She was always nice to me and very helpful. I truly
enjoyed talking to her. I went to HQ in 2009 and retired in March, 2014. That was the last
time that I spoke with Lourene. I pray

for her family. Rest in peace my friend and thank

you for always being nice to me
Vashti - September 20, 2020 at 02:11 AM

“

God Bless your wife and mom. What a beautiful person to have memories with.
Always positive- caring - and loving. Danielle - Dean sends his love. Remembers all
those golf outings and band practices and your dads cars. Your mom will always be
with you but no more pain. Love you all! MaryJane and Charlie (Bo) Harris

MaryJane Harris - June 20, 2020 at 07:43 AM

“

My deepest condolences to the Ray family. I met Lourene 5 years after starting my
Bureau career and had the pleasure of maintaining a rapport with her for the next 30
years. I so enjoyed her warmly greeting of "Sweetie" and last heard it at my
retirement 2 years ago; the last of which I saw her. We also attended the same
church and would see each other on occasion at different Masses. I was so
saddened to hear of Lourene's transitioning, but God makes no mistakes. My faith is
that we'll see her again and that Ray Jr. has his Mom back forever!
Terri R. Griffin

Terri R. Griffin - June 20, 2020 at 01:45 AM

“

Lourene was one of the loveliest people at HQ. She always brightened my day with
her smile and/or a fun story and she was always trying to help solve a problem
whether it was her job or not. She helped me out so many times and without a care
that I was not in her branch.Truly the best!

Michelle - June 15, 2020 at 08:13 AM

“

I remember delivering mail to the 7th floor where she was working at. I used to have
conversations with her and tell her about my family. My thoughts and prayers are
with the family, also I went to her retirement ceremony.

Karin Farrow - June 13, 2020 at 02:03 PM

“

William D. Crawford lit a candle in memory of Lourene F. Ray

william D. crawford - June 12, 2020 at 12:33 PM

“

When I came to the Bureau 40 years. I met Lourene Ray. She was like family to me.
Every time she saw me. She gave me a hug. With a heavy heart I saw her for the
last time April 3,2019. We said our goodbyes for the last time . She was a beautiful
soul and I will miss her very much Condolences to her beautiful family . She will
always be in my heart.

william D. crawford - June 12, 2020 at 12:32 PM

“

Lillian and I were heartbroken to hear of Lourene's passing. She would always offer
us an encouraging word and would call us "her favorite couple. " Though we mourn
her passing, we don't mourn her as those who have no hope. We know that we will
see her one day. We know that Jesus is enjoying that smile. Rest in Heavenly Peace!
Love, James and Lillian Forbes

James and Lillian Forbed - June 11, 2020 at 09:47 PM

“

We served with Lourene for several years at FBIHQ. She was the sweetest person in
the whole building and always, always had a kind word, a quick smile, and a loving
embrace for everyone, regardless of their station or position in life. She loved to
celebrate the holidays and otherwise make each day as pleasant as possible. She
will be missed by everyone who knew her. Our sincere condolences to Lourene's
family. God bless Lourene.

Patrick Kelley - June 11, 2020 at 11:45 AM

“

Upon learning of the passing of my dear and cherished friend, I am profoundly
sadden and overcome with grief. Because she carried the last name Ray, she always
called me her brother and likewise; I called her my sister. I first met Lourene when
she was assigned to the front office and I was on the staff. She was always gentle
and kind in all of her dealings with Agents and administrative personnel as well. She
was the ideal bureau employee, exhibiting great interpersonal skills and regard for
everyone that she contacted. I hope that the family will understand and realize how
great of an impact that she made on a number of people while serving her country.
May God have mercy and provide the comfort that is needed at this time.
Warmly,
Judson m. Ray

Judson M. Ray - June 10, 2020 at 11:08 PM

“

It is with an extremely heavy heart to hear the lose of my good friend Lourene. We
worked together on 1B for years and she was an absolute JOY to be around. I
cannot tell you of ALL the joy and how she made it fun to come to work. To the
family, my deepest and sincerest condolences, to an already difficult time. God Bless
You ALL!!!
Ellsworth Best

Ellsworth D Best - June 10, 2020 at 10:51 AM

“

Miss Lourene was a wonderful, steadfast rock, who steadied others. Even in the
midst of the storms that would so often arise at work, she would help all move
through the tough times and take enjoyment in the good ones. We will miss her
humor and her smile.

Casey - June 06, 2020 at 11:15 AM

“

Lourene was one of the absolute best people I’ve had the privilege of knowing. She had an
uncanny ability of making anyone’s day who was fortunate enough to cross her path and
came up with the absolute best nicknames! I was lucky to call her a colleague, but blessed
to call her friend. Lourene, your “Iron Man” will always miss you and try to make you proud!
Mike - June 07, 2020 at 07:32 PM

“

Lourene was such a joy to see everyday. She always had a warm, kind smile. You could
not like her with her soft pleasant voice. I am so sorry to hear of her passing at such a
young age. Roger Fox
Roger Fox - June 09, 2020 at 03:07 PM

“

Lourene spread pure joy at the FBI! Always in a good mood and/or put you in a good mood
as well. Very sad news indeed. Chris Stromski
chris stromski - June 10, 2020 at 03:35 PM

“

To The Ray Family: I am deeply sadden to hear of the passing of Rene, we have known
each other since the early 70's when we attended and graduated from Goldey Beacom
College. She was beautiful inside and out, to know her was to love her. After graduating,
both of us started our career at the FBI, she was so encouraging and caring. God Bless
and Keep you Family Always, Esther Townsend
Esther Townsend - June 18, 2020 at 07:21 PM

